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FRIDAY, - - - MARCH 21, 1879. I The bill reduces the salary for a session of
one hundred days from the

Sam. Josei us has tinned up at Harris-- amount, f?00, and provides that for each
burgh as a lobby agent favor of the day over 100 days, and not exceeding 50

State paying the Pittsburgh riot losses.
This ought to kill the bill as dead as a
mackerel.
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The Greenback members of Congress

didn't hold ihe balance of power, as they
boasted would, any troublesome age stamps), statiouery(now
extent, at tho organization of the House on
Tuesday las'. They very appropriately
cast their votes (13 for the roan Heudrick
li. Wright, nbj says bo esteems it an
honor t be called a demagogue. Randall

six than for When Legislature i f18" Ennjs' f,'' EnnisGarfield and VViight, and there never was
the slightest indication that the Republi-
cans, cmie what might, would unite on a
Greenbackcr, even if it was ceitain that
t heir votes would elect

At the Democratic caucus of tbe mem-

bers of t'ie new Congress, held on last
Monday night, to a cand idate for
prrnker, Hjmuel J. RandaM, of Penusyl-vaii'.a- .

received on the first and only ballot,

T votes ; J. 3. C, Rlsburn, of Kentucky,
."57 : J, A. MeMahon, of Ohio, 3 ;
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day, Mr. ,,r r.il darn Parh i hastily walked. He was
sote and a four- -

c the -- I;eakor"'P J' , member of now costs i;whJ;cll 1Iarriraanhe following . ljG00 a wuicu ; of
Ml ; Garfirld, Rfp., of Ohio, 123 ; Wright,
Grciibak. of Pennsylvania, 13, and
Ktlk-y- , of Pcnij.iylvauia, pig iron and anii-gol- d

m.d ni'.v-r- , 1. After Mr. de-

livered n bi'irf address thanking the niem-b"- :

: i 'i iho honor cuuf ;.'ied upon him, tha
H e adj' iut ne.l. Iu the Senate nothing
was !::; except the swearing in of the
nevr rurrnbeis, after which an adjournment
was h id until Thursday, the stand-

ing conip'.ituos vv ill bo announced and a
SocrtUry and Sergeant at Arms will be
elected.
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Tur; I'itt.-burg-h Critic, of Sunday last,
publihhc.l a most singular letter dated at j

j

t ti - place March li, 1979, and signed
"Cambria. '' Tho author of this remai;:a- -

bljr ijc jliorjnt pr.luctiou has conclusively ,

sliowti, a.i ni ly others are iu the habit ot
doing, t;.;i; "a u't't Icaining is a danger
ous tiling.' letter coarse

i a riimnensation.and iiiigrammatical attack on the I5:irr
family in gener.'il, ujion the caudid.icy
of Daniol O. Ran for tate Ticasuiy-shi- p

tiouiuaiio:i iu particular. wri-

ter :;peak) a cnuvoisation he saya lie had
'wit!i .1 McI'iinaU an l Scan-lo-

lln , of this village," and puts into
their niotitlis cort.-u- titicomplimentaiy

regarding "the the Harr
finiilv' V 'i man b f 1 a nima iA 'T.,.t,.li
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. . BatiKbictriry it no:uo rather t. ' it::.. ..ug.it solier .,, . hcu Blackburnlu uti r.c il j unuin iiseu to no ncaiu I

n p. mi by looso and unreli.iblt!
utterances ' .ambria." Ho is evidcutly
a very 1 ci--.
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Ir wv.;M ln imi'ssib!e t- perpetrate a

cruel hoax than oue
that Lai been r,t- -- -

.... iif some in- -

faniou HC:iiidic!s on t'uc unsvispec'.ing
colored people in Mississippi and Louisiana.
They liavs b""n led believe that if
could make their way St..

would furu't-b.-- 'l v.itb 6b!tence while
.it. d proviJeu .:'.!i free t: anpo:

to K to then; as
"f promise1, and after arriv.il in

StAte would receive land from
government, money and all neccs-"i- i

y .i.ie'.i!tr.ral implements. Coufiditsg
in tlitse i rprccentalions, tevrrai hundred
l' tliem up Sat-uul.i- j

lat, fiom Vicksburg and o;her
points on the lower On tbe
following list Sunday, about bun-tire- d

more leached city tho
latere of

of
late on to ivatisp-s- , Mil. remainaer were

c'iarj;o of by a coloied Benevolent
Society, and bo taken of until
some i: in mn-l- of thorn.
Tho and Fteambut corupatiies
ptotc-- t ng vns. ".having had agency
whatever in ot ginatir g this b!.,e!c em'gra-ti...:- i,

and it is upon whom to fix
resomisibiiify for the de-cep-

'i. is a most villainous and das-taidl- y

fi.tdd, aud if peipelrators
can di'ceve.etl tm puntsbtnout that could

itill.e'sj them would too severe
or greater than they
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ratio it presentation, which believe
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not ary difference the rei i'ite
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viz: C&!.iad, Con- -

Delaware, Ti'-iida- , Louisiana,
New iani; e,

Eolith Cari'litta and Tlie

lnrpest rtla'ive increase would ICati-a- ",

v. dch'ga'i' n would increased
fiorti three, the present number,

i would increase from sev-

en, ov.d would iueicase from six
Alabama, Ce jii.t, Kentucky, Mary-

land, Is, New .Icr
sy, 0 Tennessee, Virginia, 'and Went
Viriplfl, we.'.iIJ ain o:.e f acli Aikamas
aod ; Indiana Menie?.i-ta- ,

IoB, Mtcliigart, Mis-soiiii- ,

Oiii.t, rensvlvaiiii, atid Wisconiiu,
r.:i it:crea-- ' of four Yolk a
X ii.i of live. at geographical i.

New England States one
mcfiber. State? ten, tho Vi'est-r- n

thitty tw-.- , Southern States
ninrf'-en- , arid the Pae'fic or no
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The bill fixing the compensation of
member of Legislature, was discussed

the House during the sessions ioternati'onR 'mch is i rom he;is
of two days last week, and the subject
would agaiu come up Wednesday last.

j days, a shall receive 3 per day.
Among the amendments offered the bill
was fi.xiug pajfor a cession 1,200,
no matter what the length of the session
may be, and no member shall
anypostagc (each one now get f in post- -

they

when

srp!j

whole

meatier

1370,

age, the latter being cents a mile go-

ing and retcrning from Harrisburg.
The proposition contained amend- - stixTness. Ennis turned out
ment of a fixed whether the session
be long or is undoubtedly the cor- -

votes were cast ;rect the main

tho.

wilhiti

each,

the act, 1874, as required
constitution, fixing the compensation
11,000, with a that after expir-
ation of one bundled days compensa-
tion should be ten dollars per day, to

condition

reecived passed

Randall

Joseph

proviso

tictfd fifty diys. it a premium of j hour later the flood would j

f for sessions one liuntlred anrt tiny "c" or ioug
nis settled a straight-ahea- dThe session year only as mind that he

days less than that, the session of.t tbe race and ,.,ve himself for a
promises to be equally as lengthy, and so j a good the
will all future sessions be under the present Derjeiu oi me audience tins afternoon
law. Nor ie" 4'4-- 10:

remained an hour, less
(riiove tbe temptation, since it minutes. He

of f S. jnstMd day a custard in his he ate9. oi
the following as

did notto tbe Leg.slature j tceu
XoXi, bcen night on

ou

uuder

eludes salary, postage, stationery and
mileage. We do undertake say
what the salary ought be, bat

should be fixed a definite amount,
without any dependence ou the
duration of tbe session. It is perfectly
plain that if even $ 1,200 was the amount,
and all extras, as f 100 postage
stamps member tbe one
fourth it, were excluded, the
would save very nearly one hundred thou-

sand each session. It is insult
to a intelligence say that the
Legislature cannot do all the necessary

required it a hundred days,
and that fact would be made very
if the salary was fixed amount

the nation. Not a of the assorted
and faucy legislation that is now pending

; two bouses would ever b? dreamed

riie simply a rcAjtonrinlrt limit hv fixpj

aiid
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The passage bill now the House
cure of sessions, but

would as certainly as an in-

ducement them as tho 1974

does. The bill is a subject upon
which deliver speaches con-

sumption, are strongly of tho
that such will the outcome of

this spasmodic cllort retrenchment and
reform in the legislative

lives ib.ige, a of State.
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ThecMct i f this Crtiicus is to be lmat and con-
clusive, and if be one tonontr the flfty-se- v

n gent h nicii whoe partial Inen tship lias
given eie their votes, that or doubts, f
no-- to h.tn to make Ihe verviet of this
caucus ciTeetjve tn roll is call-
ed. I move 5 011, sir. ih it the nomination of the
gentleman from ln iioy Ivaniii iMr. lor
the ...;;( i.r ttic house of r prescntuiives
of the I'orty-sixt'- a be made

The speech Ti'i'R greeted with Inud apr'it'tsfi
and the uuiiiiniitioti m tde urianirnmis.

Messrs. Wood, of New York, Hooker, of
l, Ewing, of Ohio, the com--

Raudail of
his nomination, appeared the hall with
that gentleman amid much cheering
enthusiasm, whereupon Randall ad- -

diessed caucus as follows :

Kkphesfn tativks : For your action
communicated tn me by your committee. I of-
fer to yon deep iin l
y;;.ir tiniuiiiniioti be to rnormv by tho
house of representatives. 1 shnll strive to dis-
charge the ilutii s of the other w it h strict im-
partiality as to n.en. ineuiires, ptinic and sec-lio-

and as tar us. in me lies to promote Ihe
best interests and ir.perlty cf the .if
the whole (Applause loud and

ii
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the commencement of the session,
de.ced a bill railroad companies
from granting passes, and tho bill
having been reported by the committee
with a negative recommendation, a resolu-

tion was ofteted day week by tho
same gentleman, to the bill on the
calendar in otder that it might be discussed

a upon A good deal of
discussion t ok place about the influence
of railroad passes upon members, tho
resolution was finally voted down by r9
yeas toS2 nays. Tho issue of passes
by lailroad companies is now prohibited
by the new but, as wo under-
stand it, tha Pennsylvania Itailroad Com-
pany has never accepted the provisions of

i the article which contains
prohibit nnd is not, therefore, bound
by it. While we do not believe that the
flicial nets of a member are controlled by

the fact that he eariies a pass
his picket, wo believe that they are
great controlling cause of the adjourn-
ment of the Legislature from Fiiday at
hoot; until the Monday evening,
thus prolonging the least a
whole month. In that ect the-ai- a
public curse, and if it weie possible pre-- .

vent their issue treasury of the coru-- ;

men w. uld largely tho gainer.
-. mm

Tun Republican membeis rf
nominated Joseph II. i:i their cat!- -i
cos for Cleik of the House. Kainey is a

i rr,r,,retl man of tespectable who on
the 4th of retired from Congies as
a member fiom Carolina. If the

betti in the majority iu fl.o
a nomination, meant an clec--

tioti, Kainoy's name would never have
exei the caucus ns a
C tuJ.'d tte for th.tt or a-i- other

Ths Great Walking Match.
"NT - 1 . 1 1 TKa rtrn 1 OOfl l,inh vtl 1 Usil e o IV. I

over, and Howe . the Kn ish I left ro mourn tue loss or Delt.
is the winner. The belt, which tlie thou
sands that have crowded into Gilmore's
Garden during the week have wished
might remain on this of the water, is
now to go out of the country. The cham- -

j pion long-distanc- e pedestrian of world
bails from The
O'Leary, is a broken down man, who

can make four hundred miles again.
The last day of the six days' walk began at

' 1 o clock this morning. At hour
Rowell Harritnan were on the track, j

and score stood : Rowell, F.nnis,
405 ; llarriman, 390. The latter had then I

sixtv miles to co in order to save his dis- -

tance ana two nours in wnicii to ao Howell 12

it. He was wnlking slowly, but apparent-
ly t nain f K 1 11 ttiaf flT7

and
was apparently in a better than
most of the others. Rowell stuck very

one. position. mile
broke into a with the evident inten-
tion of leaving his rival. The little Eng-
lishman was, however, equal to the emer-
gency, and Enuis abaudoned attempt
after five laps at a nine minute gait. Row
ell was sore, plucky watchful of

offered bis men ran spread through town,
100 ; bci"" nine x.u

' down walk,days. or was I ....
. had made up his had

six ,OUid
final struggle for and

and
does proposed new re- - track

andoffers a half returned 5.40.10
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track. Then Rowell took to Ennis' heels
again, but the latter after a lap or two re- -
nnn.4 nmA 1aT. t.;m in ll.A I... ..ci;iiii.it iu anu ic7i nun iu biio hiilu K7Jf .

short run, the Englishman not having suf- -
liciently from his stiffness
contest the point. His heels were sore
his legs showed it, although his good-na- -

; tured face did not wince a particle.
i Within a or two there has been tho

by tbe who
tho

table

tweutv

"J6

feeling againsttlie lnglisbmaii coulil only carriedrougns nave tounc tueir way
into hippodroine. Especially L' v,Mt (" V

the hatred Row- - j silver money iri-e- ll

been intense. Ever 8ince O Leary, nded that
tbe and tlie fel- - '''i b 8uff,,,r,'r:,-h- ,honoon, i andfrom over tho wafer pulled W0 rins their

-

have hissed him aud spat at him
j as he passed around on bis weary journey, j

But still Rowell kept on his way,
j bandying no woids, showing no signs that

he felt insults, and attending strictly :

to bis business. As early as j

; letters containing threats began to pour in. ;

Rowell was threatened with all kinds of j

j evil if he to wiu, he was r.ot in- -
j

! timidated. ,

3 o'clock all tbe men were on '

track, Rowell not apparently seriously
troubled in or bodv the tremeu- - 'or.

week's r"'t!!l.'?U.Th?.':"Lr",,.",,.,n-n- l olJ.e
looking worn, but as though there was a j

pile woik in b:tn yet, and poor Ham- - i

man tho man who three days was
by admiring thousands as tho

one who might keep the belt in this conn- -
'

try looking haggard and worn, and with
but a pitiful touch of his old determination, j

Ret ron 8 o'clock and 6.23 p. ni. Ennis
was off tbe track only fomieon minutes.

j At 7.:i:$ p. m. be went oft" again for
minutes. At S o'clock he took tbe track,

t intending to stay till the end. Harriman,
after 3 o'clock, was olF every Fix fir
eight until G.3') p. m. During the af- -

ternoon the attendance was less than on
tho previous days, and the excitement was t

not so The now seemed
not to knowini; who would the ' w"a'c,H "round

that was already, barring 'i'fc'fflsome ex tranrdinary accident, a foregone
conclusion but in a feeling of sympathy
for the sturdy fellow from Maine and in
the hope that he would make 4.j0 miles and
so wiu his of the cato monev. He

..uu.v.lll II1VJ -
o n. ere his

chairman, C'lvtner. r,.l!... friend, tliev feci toward
and c'ofiuetit ; men, and Howell and Ennis
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I fiiiiiii 111 ine jM'pui;ir leeiiut: miu ueipcu
flrrinian alonp by acts and sympathetic
nMenlion. At (3:30 ro, It.iriimsn was
i'.oddii:p doggedly n, his face thin and
Lagarn, bis espressio'j cientai

jii.ysicai noe. him wtileh
sil.-no-

. haveiiniicis. i;tiiAucu spne.i htti u J lie kf-- s

tie. br.t it was nam lor pionsnie to una a
lodgment ar.d as lag. ii'.ed'k-s- a

his
siendy he had stopped running now ,

reached .IM'irnan tide, helped him to
catty ihe basket and at'be time cup--
ported him by tho arm. The multitude j

was delighted. one great voice they t

broke into of Knniii, who .

was then his house, hearing the shotit- - !

ing, datted out, up with aud fup-porte- d

llan the other arm, and so
they went around the track, the people ;

big with gioat joy. Marriinau was
stirred this and he struck off at a better

than ho had showu for many hours, '

but he had to slow up to creeping
gait that of !a!e marked his movements.

At o'clock Ennifl two lapn, and
thou the people broke into their oid time
yell. At 8:30 Ilaniman was approaching
h:s4")iith mile. The went round that
when he hotild rench 450 and 2 laps,

that might win a bet be had made,
as well ns his share of the rate money, he
would go olY. At 8:40 he was on the last

of his 4oi"Hb Funis passed, lead- -
ing his little Howell was keeping on

as Kai rin-.in-
, his face

bi itfhtenitig (or tho first timo many wea-
ry hours, Hearing the long sought goal.
Peoplo stood up, ladies and all.
came the first rumbling of a mighty thun

r.iittee appointed to inform dcr of cheering. Harrioian started on his
in
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in

session at

to

liair.ey

March
He- -.

iu

tue

Knnis

of

looked

great.

p,

cheers.
in

the

eight

last lap at VA-- . How the vast throng
yelled and strained throats and yell-
ed and yelled again, till the airj seemed
charged an electricity of delight that
made men on end and canned
the women to shout, involuntarily : "Hur-
rah for Ilaniman !" "P.rave Harriruau !"
"Down-Eas- t Yankee Ilaniman'.' "tirit

! to tho fast !" Xow ho comes past tho
judges' stand, streamers of red, white and
bine flowing from his shoulders. Then,
cat tying an American flag, ho makes the
last two lapi, and the great garden is a

i volcano of applause! ; and when Harritnan
defeated, but victorioun, steps into bis
cabin for the last timo the men cheer and

five niil millions of inhabit- -
' H'"-- o from Washington county, having at cheer and cheer and Iho stop

tho

there

Island,

lli.ee

New

length

ptohibititig

and

and

constitution,

the

tho

tho
bo

.ability

House,

the

that

the

and

Wednesday

lap

waving their handkeichiefs, for they need

Howell..

them at their eyes. i

Howell was now nearing bis 500
mile post. I.api afler lap be turned off with
a regularity indicated that he had not
yet drawn all of his nerve endurance, aud
the people cheered him lustily, though not
wilh that rapture that followed Ilarrimai).
Lap after lap cf the miles that wcro soon
to put the belt on the load back to Enj- - '

land Roweil behind him, and the
'

throng shouted go, id natureuly. b his
two he cat ri?d an American flag, ,

a::d at o'clock he struck miles, slop- -

ped, put on his overcoat, the played
"tiod Save the t'tieen," and the title to
tho belt was transferred Daniel
O'Leaiy, of Chicago, Cuarles Howell, j

of Chester; on, Carobt idge,Eugland.
the i nthustasm wan'd and many pervons
left the parden. The band played and
Ennis going, for too. bad a side

that he would 473 and two .

laps, and he wanted that money as well as
his share of tho gate receipts. The hum
of the depaiting 'bror.g rose shove the
fainter hand tlappint and cheering and
was only now and then drowned by a spas- -

' modic cheer. i

Ennis decided to put up a smooth rimnd
score of 475 miles, and atttr ths 47:5 mi

'and two he kept on. At 9.5.1
ho f.ni.-he- d his 47 lib mile and staited to
run tho 47."th and last. The ehetiiug
started with his movements, and the band
with the chcrring". He ran superbly, like
a man who mix;ht defy the world, and ho
throats of thousands for the last

' time i t unison. At 10 o'clock he finished
the mile in six minutes end fifty-liv- e sec-- '
oiids, the f.iste.'t time i:i maicb. Tl.cu
he i ait an extra lap for The
gavo him three great cheeis and a lusty

, "tiger." The baud played Street
Home,' and tho multittulo joined in sink-
ing, and the great walking match was
closed.

The gross receipts were f "1,000,
s'.;ivi, lss cxpebses, w ill be divided ".1 per
tent, to J..oaelI, ; cr cent, a.:d

"

20 per ceDt. to llarriman. Before tlie
mouey is divided the fiur st alters will j

'any
tlie

The following shows the number
of miles made by each during the day :

Hsrrf- -
Rowell. Ennis. man.

First dsv 110 5 luft
Second day.... S7 IB 86
Third dny M 77
Fourth day.... TT S5 5ft
Fifth d-- y 67 70 Bo

j Sixth day 73 SO to
Totals M0 475

Ennis...

--r

K

j

s

4

ACTCAr. WAT KTNO TIUE.
h. v. s ?,.

. 1"C llarriman. Itr2
. lift 27 U'i.eary 48
AVERAGE TIME rtR MU.F.

M.
;

cnnis 13
Harriinan

20 Olivary

t itw

15 IS
34

S.
16

Terrible Flood in Szegeilin.
London, Maicb 14. A special to the

Times from Pesth says :

"A large proportion 'of the sutnirbs of zoee-dl- n
bpinr below tbe ordinary level of the riverTheiss, the water which lushed in from thehigher grounds behind the town. beinr several

ict-- i Huove iuu pr."i'ni icvoi oi the river, boredown In its way iho hfirh road enilmnkmoiiig, r a: re.
rufning-i- CBBcanes into the lower around, - ;

iindatiiio- - it with fearful ranidity. Instead ofti XTC. 'ft kl V. .11 w J t .u hint..'. t t . .
to-- j take the

o(

it.

A

scarcely an hour and a hair had imueori h.rr.- - ftc. ood dark iriirhatns.
Szeiredia lay subDirrfrrd up to its level. extra heavy Ginghams.
Withal, however, gome hope is entertained ' At e. Lancaster H limhoin.

j on account of the alarm for days At lrc. Scvtch Oinjrham.
before occurrence thu roustd from 7 tn Uo. dr-s- s 1'crea!".
the population to a sene of d At 4c. yard-wid- e unbleached Muslin.

i them an opportunity to fly fur refuse, At 5c. " heavy "
the loss of life hus not been ..--mi : bur ' At 7 and Sc. extra unbleached
the victims must at any rate be numbered bymany hundreds, if not by thousands. Nor is

i tho havoc yet complete. Titvide those swept
j away duritifr the terrible niKht, all through

vv eJnegday dull, fatal sounds were heard in alldirections, indicating successive fulls or build-- IInirs. The Special Government Commissioner
j says the poorer classes were extremely unwill-- iina-- !o abandon their homes. In many casesforce had to be used to pluck the peopie from
, hou. a that were in a danyerouseondiiion. Allcommunities in thtMicigbborhnud vie wuheaehother in rellcUna- - the distress, gendiiiir Provi-sions by land aud water und opening th'-i- r

... .rrrm; i i--i uirem.few. however, seem to avail themselves of therecovered to lfU,' r offer, the working classes, especially.

day

to

amaina- ny trie neari nl sale snot in the town 6r
L tnouiiiiiis are encamped onthe liikrli embankment running alonp tho r verwhich stands firm, so that the opening or theembankment, to let the water from above andbehind the town run into thu river iu

j most Olttcr j be imperlectly
March 14. The Emenror ,.mni. t.-.- .

among a .' IWL ''H .i" !e '.
ceitain class ofthem lias of wtdHina-- . JJe desires !hat the

their j for testivitica on occuaion
special pet. left track little lho

no r.mperor e ve 4dlow way ahead tl from nrivme niir
they even

has

their

dared

At

upon

after

wf

ottokeninu

i

storm

imaii

gait

ran

word

so

mile.

their

affaii,

rapidiy

lips

band

from

Now

lea
laps about

luck.

tSTH, march 14, he Government l'nif:ni.sion at S7.eK-e.li- reports that he was rowed
miouKu .ucMiumcrireiJ srreeissnd found three-quart-

of the town in ruins. He think thaiif the water remains few davs loujrcr, g"uree"
ly two hundred houses wiil he leit slan.tinrf.The lluraomaster eettmates that several thous-and persons have been drowned, lleatt ributesthe disaster to the indol-nee- nf the Inhabitants,and to the fact the Government Com-missioners concentrated all their efforts ijstreiuflliomnif the and did
im-an- of sttvuia life m case of the breaWif ofthe dunis.

London. Mareh ir, Tt... t t idon, Rt the request of the Austrian Ambaasn'
mind by ' has opened a subpcripi ion for the of

dous strain of the woik:

ago

fifteen

j

laps

share

walk

With

about
by

mileH
ho

boy.

Then

Mr.

even

;

pur

lat
SCO

keps
bet miles

timing

(

t i

that
dams,

r

ief

the

a. re(rei:ii teieirraiihed on Tl.iirt.tnv ihot
of peopie were stat vng. Tho corn s- - ,

por.dent papced in one of the relief b.iats four '

hundred persona, who had taken reruire inchurch. The. boat was unable to afford them iany help. There were bardlv any serviceabletxiaii; available, Iu a house 1. .'... peoplehad token rttupe and were without food.Lara-- numbers ol which werR proceed- -
inif lo aid the submerged ciiv, had beeu slop,by thoftorm, which bat! cut oT coinmun, call nby river.

A dispntch to tbe Sf,jt,f(irt from Szefe-erli-

rniay. say : A tearful Htorm in ati-- rair!n-- .

1 he li.hatmants, who have not vet been takenaway, are crowded In the citadel and upper j

et.irics of a few houses and in railway wairon- -.

These people are faiily provided with provi- -sums, but thousands are encamped on Jibedykes, aud woh thee it is impossible to e.

Four hundred corpse were recover- -
cd in the viliaj-- e of i.ettre4

J Jim'f ct IVmK
lie in be ,l V'P Sz.fc-e-d

n.ner-f- or
vi. 7

in

in are t;
j

rejtDrts

li irOl O . .

rb".rivf'r Naros is risitor rapidly atidthreatens New Szegortin. Numerousin the v icinity are crowded wi-- rcfjgefsT-Anarc- hya;id onfusion riMi here and the sur-r.'.-.''"'".try betiune ot the insuMieient
.tUL-- ra, ineendi , h9v,
.ri.-tat'i'- tlispntih from Pi -- th, datedFrtdey r . inys il.ut a nor I v stormdrove the wave aen ss the dikes protecting

CSoritfiad, which contain. .' i inhwhiiants",
and'Ue I. n was partially itmndute j. Thepeop;.. h re a ly repairing damn ires e.n.l ma v
iernap er pe. ss the str rm has censed, H:"n

tes. a town ul t.,ij ir.h.. bi'm; Is
a siii.i.nr s:riifcrfle wit!) wmc-r-

v Vare'i ihe authorities tszen- -
u--'. and I -- ongrad.

is ia
t: .. at

lid? a K.wn.sren-an- l.--i , ,am nn p.ipu'Btion of
oh.skcc 01 ici; in.- - ice k to i- iur id. d'. pro-

tectimj tnerii from the are threatened.
Minni.s I'm out thehis feet were neitmpeJ "

gatd as ever. coniing up at j

a

caught
by

as ever.
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that
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he.
cover
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save
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I,et Evert Dollar he 1'airf.
ARCHIJTSHOP ITKCKI.T.'S OFFICIAL HKOAN'S

VTTKlt.VMCES. !

The her visit that
editorial article appeared in the Cti'hnlic.
ltiegrajih, Purceii a ofheial

of the
as the there of W'bctl

aiusi not mo. the
Ih spot- - C'arion county,ies nme or inc Arenni.li op ol tineinnsti, the

i ur lire ki iniri

.

I

.1 sucrcd niter'.'Stfi ol relnrion.pllileraand the payment of d.omr for doiinr.
It true, as the Treasurer of the Hoard ofTrustres ,111. 1 his clerks positively tucrt, thatrnor ihHii tivii millions ot this debt is the corn- - j

pound interi.t Hccrulnir from the nrurinnl de- - !

osits with the HnanciHl tufcnt oi the diocese.It would, fore. be a generous net on the
'

liiii l of I he li.lvitj to cuueel willingly all
their jimvtit c'atis eacepi the auiouaie they '

Beliii.iiJ deposited. 1 hia .vouid rc.hicc the debt
to half its p.rest nt feirurc, probably to even n
Sin j.ler Sinn ; but to iiu.se unwiliinjr to release
the diocese from the payment t.r ti.n inl. rest,
to lliosc who auk foi hi! Hint can be Icu-ail-

we say Irankly mid c.intl.lenliaily,
tiusiiryf in the love ot the clergy and laity f '

tru iiioci se tor their r..:l.on, irusntiir in the
charily of the t'atholics 111 t hia count ry, trust- - '

ing In ihe deep sympathy which t .r.linul Me- -
Cic-nke- au 1 1 ti It.etii p ,t I'nin d Stales
have manifested j (,r us 01 our in 01 tunes,
ouk'tit ai.'.i shall be paid lo the la.t cent, iiy
thu lvai which has been made, the ,

ArebbiBiiop does not prop. e to do what such aleyal instrument would allow in ordinary busl- - ;

ncsii that i. to puy the . ri diiots pro rata whatthe pr.iperty would 'jritur. N.) each ;

thoujtht has been entertained lor a ample mo- - '

mcnt. The object ol the sssi; 11 incut was tho
' protection ol tr.e patient cri ,iuor i hp

uotsy etiiinorous violent, whosuns lo obtain advantage over tiio more de- - ;

fervitiif. The Caiiio.le Church never n pudiiues.
It may ;ke yenru lo ipe out liim heavy debt,
thouuh our in the generous bc.p ol six
inoi.oi.s of our brethren ant tc.pates a speedy '

exlinclion. But whether it be a latior of
, or many (years, the debt will be liu.uidaud to :
' the Inst cent.

"Tioi-- is the conviction ; more this, it Is !

the determination of the moss ol or
t ti ib diocese, which the I mm herte.iuess anddespondency of a lew could never shake, nnd
ot their Bishops, many ol w houl Imvc sent let- -
ters of deep.-s-t and mo.-- t sym- - '

pathy to the venerated head of this diocese. i

j ne Ca' holies o! the whole country, poor and '

rich aiie, wtd socu lorm into a
vast nrni of cuartty. llundre.is of thouaunda
of bands w ill be stretcher, lonh to aid us. Our

the cot.- - bum
out

The
uei. i ii o nii-i- i oieiuieii. i ut-- or
I lis debt will trraridly iliust r t e the t ruth or t he
words ot H o apostles t he Unit les.
rcu-.ai- rueM- i nrec, lai-u- . Bnn cDarity,t-u- t

Ihe u of these is charity.' "
The s rviccs remains Miss

Kale l'lirceil. Arciibitnop
to, k place to day En.s county, where tbewas this ntternuon. twins to tbe
fnnerai but was done cuo way r,r the ..tt,.
er in A arTai; 3. the thinic
teimr the c.f Ir.e bond, John Maui- -
l.ix under the new Ovitiit to tho
fact lh.it it WHS at present ticposfitoe iu Ine '

of the tiropi r;y tue tiond trna
filed at the rN011111.nl uti ol .Vi.i, wilh li. 11.

and al. Clements as bondsmen.

iiouki ni. k discovery was made
bv Samuel Crandail. a farmer livin-- r a

of atirl
mother six children, w ere poisoned

and that be tlio result. A
physician was summoned and upon j

gatiou it. that had, through
some mistake, mixed Jamestown weed i da-
tura framoniT?t) with thero food and
that all bad paitakcu of it. Stanley died
on Monday uigbt aud the othets are uot
exjtctcd to survive. The rest of the un--
fortunate family have beeu taken to the i

pool house.

A on foot to the Na

'battlefield time during
coming summer, and into for '

one It intended to mako the
largest cter held iu State.

: mumm U um iiu a urn iiBiwU mwh-- m

M. s. i

13 t9 --v;::av" vv."v.v."v.v.v."v.v.v.".v."v.

s HERE ARE THE FACTS AND FIGURES I

T
HE YEAR 1878 HAS GONE FOREVER, BURYING WITH IT AND BURNING INTO HISTORY ITS as int MOST- - TERUlfflf'
and destructive of nil panic years. Compare to It the disxstei-- s of 1M7. of end 1S73 werr lillputinn in the presence of t h is roorster who bus drivt-- to the bftt in rut r.f thf r,,,nv
craft that ever floated over the wild old blueocian. Speculation, ambition without ability, capitadts (renins, morcbants lack and tivrna with no brat: ,rperlen.-- are the primary and principal caucs Mack year in our It has gone and the is struck: from the f ho ha ve ! r.pfHl in the
iricaniic losapj, hear the rlnirinjr shout of ir'orv wh list from the over helniinir idss- - ho l ave n r ! buritd tn the rtiins. e hi itr the d:tiiiHl hmi tt dj.ii:r.

in pU:ein,v before you SOMK FAL'IS N D KI'lL'itKS that are worthy your dioI turntkl nnl priMpt ronil 1 rai lu rul atirution: .

DOMHST1C
At 4. jrood dark fast colored Prints.
At 5 hiuI Re. best liranda Prints.
At heavy
At Sic. dark

that, which dmibic fold
the cf calamity At

their
!

reir heavy Muslia.

tue

school

boats,

n(..

the

death

annaie.

i At oc. bleached Mushn.
At 6-- "Ice yard-wid- e Muslin.
At 7c. soft nnlr'""! yard-wid- e MuIb.
At Pc. Fruit of th lioni.
At Sc. Lonsdale
At 5c. trool Canton Flannel.
At 7 and Kc. heavy Canton.
At 10 and 12c. extra heavy Canton.
At 15c. yard-wid- e very heavy Canton.
At a anJ Hie. heavy bleached "
A t 7 and Sc. tirown and drab '
At Pc. 5-- 4 pillow case Muslin.
A t 10 and 12c. very fine pi How Muslin.
At IS?. 10-- Sheetinir (unbleached)
At 2i) and 2."c. 10 4 heavy Shectina--.

A t 30 and :re. extra fine and h 10-- 4 Sheet ins;.
At 7 arid Inc. blue and brown Drilling.
At lilt and Inc. extra heavy Honlms.

; At 9 and 7c. snip Cheviot for shirting--
At Sand lt'c, heavy strip for shirtint',

' A t 12 and 1.1c. extra tine "
At Pc. lied Tickinir.
At Miind 12c. heavy Tickinr.
At is. aian i 21e. tine reather Ticking,

j At 35 and 40c. very lino
LINEN

Tabic as Low as 15 cent".
At 20 LMc. unbieuched Table Linen.
At :i mi.'. 4'ic. unbleached Table Liccn.
At :Wnnd 41c. fine bleached Table Linen.
At .lo aud 71c. very fine blenched Linen.

I At IU" and I extra tine Tabic Linen.' At :".i'o. red Table Linen ituarantcf (I lo wmb.
At 71 and 81c. frinry Patterns in red.' At 71c. dozen linen Napkins,

i At 1 (i nne white Napkin.
' At 1.21 and I vcrv fine Napkins.

At 2 U.', ;j m.i. 4 iv aLd yn superflrje N'nrkltis.
At Se. Linen Towele.
At 10 aau 12c. nice larre size pure Linen.
At "1 itn J :t1c. faucy extra lariro size.
At 2.1 and nil heavy Irish Linen.
At 40 and .Inc. flue Irish Linen.
At 5c. tfoort Linen Crush,
At 6, 8, 1(1, 12 and 1.1c. Linen Crash,

j FLANNEL
At l?e. rr,o,1 white l"h;nne!.
At 11 and 2hc. heavy white Fiarinel.
At 2.1c. wool whit Flannel.
A t 50 and 75c. silk and wool

and and '

this
i

Alpaca?.

Tirragc.

AND VF.T.V BTMENT.
colored ;rrcs 5ilks 81.no

comp!te, burtain? Gent's uminlhed
Goods other bets-

trade
atarviny-th- e trustc tlie'.rcents

protested inatiyta ban
than permit suspicion nud:a'.i'-!i- . kreblockadeis,

quarter doty experienced talented
aotM quarter

with show advertised. Special Indueemer.. country tTierchac-- t

rear of the to

JS'eir anl Other Xotuiy.
There were fifloen in Wil
torrnship, lit ad ford county, last

OVDf.'.ll"!'.
Chicago wicked

He discarded his married
his daughter.

The first ttruck lightning this
that Ghuiles Mil'.nr, llerks

county. The building was entirely de
roved.

Dennis Kearney died in Atlantic City
Fi.!.iy from cati:; paint. lie

was brother of calves
recently born there.

Queen Victoria expressed
wish see Canada, the Prince

Cincinnati, 1:5. following Wales

Archbishop
country and the I'nited States.

itowf II tcome with in twenty
today: miles doing O'Leary did iu

"fireat the diocese, is walking he
not, lucre laintest i:n,1or Lave the latter,repudiation. Justice, honor. Josiab Iliglov, of

creditors

the

f.so.Kecd

entered London.

lew

Catholic?

ihe touchiur

Gettysburg

crcantprr.cat

RECORD

balance

DHPARTMEKT.

bleached

avy

UKPAKTMKVT.

and

11EPAKTMENT.

rdaniajeo

particularly big-
amist.

"surviving

encouraging

As

killed lightning Sunday night week.
He recently convicted of adultery, and
was have been setiteuceti Monday.

Three members United States
Senate, Messta. Anthony, Hamlin and
Chandler, were members of ihe Senate
when controlled the Democrats,
eighteen years

his encyclical Pope has sev-

eral timer, been threatened Socialists,
lie forwards their to the Govern-
ments of the countries which threat-
ened appear belong.

Isadore Uo.koph, former attorney
Cleveland, Ohio, was Friday sentenced
to the Penitentiary seven years for com-

plicity tho robbery of Noble in
in Cleveland sevaral years ago.

largo mushroom to have
its way through twelve inches of

concrete, covered thick layer of as-

phalt, in the savings bank de-

partment general Office in

Miniiisror. con in tlie
Wilkesbarrc jail year, has become
sane, believing is uatigoo

people
exertion,

change
"gypsy camp" latest

wiil regarded their own in Churcn
every ioie'er at

watti forever every impuia- - ftnrl pivo the young their sup- -

tion diraee. headdiocese dotiieir wm lortnem- -
bythiir Tioy Times tails of

i!iyineni

Itinera:
sister t'uieell,

BliiiRt ii.

and

invesli--

reported himself numerous
faniilv

purse
which ha once bought gold watch

and

of Terie Indiana, diggin-- ; tor the gold which
He was that the of bis wife. hole

and they bis earth about wida,
heip. started deep, woik,

family, eicot father gold

would

found they

have

some
tho

week.

present

Muslin.

heavy

mixed.

sines

who

rules south

A machine
which, that

mad. It

haed
be delivered. great

deal Keek y stories.
terrible

of P. Co., near
Pa., the

At 15c. ail wool red
At 2U and 2.1c. heavy wool
At 2:ic. red twill Fianncl.

and 41c. fine twill
At and heaviest
At twill Flannel.
At 15 iind 2iic. heavv twill Flannel.
At rrom 10 to 40c. shirtln Flannel.
A t and ;j5c Bplendid Value Mmki-- r

CASSIMERE and DEPARTMENT.
At 12c. heavy black, brown and arey Jeans.

18 and 23e, extra heavy Jeam.
t Hie. very "

and 4iV.--. Men's and Boy's CaBsimere.
At 50 and 75c. tine all Cussimerc.
At and l.'Kl real bargain in Cassimeres.

0O0IS I'EPAUTllENT.
At 5c Winter riatrls.
At in I 12c heavy Winter Plaids.

20 and 2.1c double fold black, brown, navy
and dark myrtle pren

At 4('c Henrietta black.At;10c yard wide b':iek wool Cashnu-re- .

fj.1 aud 71e very fine
l.oo and a. bargain.

tuli liijc Crupeand T(ombaines.
At '22 and 25c a figured fancy

Brocades in al! shades.
At 12c finpie fold black Alpaca.

t lie double fold
At 20 and 2.1 c flue
At :S5 and 45e Alp-tta-

Ais'.i a nice lirso r iLvonl Dress
nt prices.

Idbu', Ctnt's r.f. ! i'dieri's VNIjEKWEAK
iJKPAlt I Mi N f.

At white ilerino s!s.
At.l' e ' b. uti.71 unl l.Oit B..e wool.
A t 23c Cent's and while undcrw ear.
At5ue Gent's te ovy and white under- -

wenr sp!' nd:d value.
At 81c i;.'iit navy buie ver hlrts hr.d Collars.

ill ami 1.2.1
At 15 to 6ie. Children's aixi M.f ' Un isi weir,end Gle I nd. r Suits attached.
NET, A'jv VEILING DEPARTMENT.

t.ck filk Ne(.
At 71.; hnn..Js
At .10o black dot Net,
At Joe tirown and G nn
At Iron) lo i'5c tillck silk Fringe,

111 and ''.( lievvy wi-.- ' fiik F:!;
71 enu I extra wiji i'.ik iiinee.

At l.'.iiind I.5u very :de u Frinirf ,
CheDniiiB and well Fringed in all the cow

style.
a lWV, Gem's und M :? CLOVK fiBPAUT--

F.NT.
At 15c Lsdies' Jlntd Giovc.

1.

W

und
(1

2.1
in)

st

.VI

i;l io

5,

21 bi M
hsilf

l.'
?'- -

SILK PEPA Our such extent have been
si tl, in Irinimii fv to il.lj 25. also

partiueut always found a: prices that ao houg.-- cm
icr comicns, spen-- i ati-- pe- - y pratwnn ns :ii bo ard ifct Hry than ;iny place lor ions . re

i cm eo mnw, ii!.y wiicia aiu :ic an or Is 1.1 au'-::t- .rs.
its nn operators in boadi si.-- an

Jt:ertir.ee for the tn.li at of truth In (.:?. : .'- .f, fsfw wh:;'
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Trinity church, that city, Miss
Gratz, daughter of Kdward aud grand-

daughter oT Simon Gratz. Tupsday even-
ing Mr. McC'lure. bJe "adieu to widower-hood- ,''

aud gathered around bim few in-

timate friends, along with members of
bis editorial An excellent diuner
was served the Girard house, tho table
being in the shap.o of across.

In Lancaster county they are caving
tional Guards of tbis;State assemble in tho and instan'ly Willis Lloyd, of perjury suit sgainst Prothouotsry Mc

tors, John tivans ana J. C Mellen. it U alleged, committed per--
i'hfir mangled remains were in taking the oatli of olRce, be having

scattered iu every diiectioii. Tbe cause of bought votes secure his election contrary
the explojiou is unknown. to law.

At 2.1e Ladles' v n,
id and .Mio fin- - cloih Glove.

Lad.ea' Kirt.
75 at. l.m ijdie- - ;.!eti1!d Kids,

75 Alexandria kl !s.
75c Ladies' black Glove.

7.1c Ladies' opera Kids,
75 and white Kid.
l.Oo 1,3.1 Ladles' snd button kids.
whit,

Gent's lined G ovt.
SiJc. heavv Cloth Gloves.
l.oo and 1.25 Gmt's colored, black white

Kid.
7.1 and Men's Kid.
10, Is and 2.1c, Children's Gloves.
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At CHc. good white and colored C'crsM,

:t"c. real bartrain, "Ct.iMcr,"
5u and 6.1c. Freneti embroidery.
l.ii) ont1 h.mdrcd bone.very fine e.ai:t fittir.r Corset,
l.W and made.

Lintrs', C rs-- , wn I'lmnmit'i HOSIERY
UEPAU1MENT.

At fr ?5.--. Lad!--- ' fln- - white Horn.
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ripen.
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4u ami 5'e. Ij'.rlies' ma le. col. .red.
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au-- l"c. Children'
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20 ami 2"c. solid colored, tin retf'.iinr tnade,
frotr; to 71e. ittift Id fn't o. isles'

wool and cotton Hose, tnd luli reifu- -
lar ma le.
11 ANDK EP.CH IEF DEPA BTMENT.
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Six murderers weie handed on Friday:
William II. Devlin at East Cambridge,
Mass., for the murder of his wife and child;
John O. Piokham a? Cmjcoti!. N. II.. for
the murder rf widow named JJeiry; Hen-
ry 'iravslin at Wit.dsor, Vt. , for the mur-
der of a neiLb-- r named WLita ; Ah Ben,

Chinar-an- at Vaysville, Cal , f.ir the
murder ' John McDatiiels, and F.r.geue
Lavery and James Johnson at Portland,
Oregon, for the murder of Lewis Joseph.

Thsro was an inteiestiug little occur-
rence in New Oi leans a few days ago.
Governor Nieholls wns approached in bis
ofiice by Geoige W. Dupre, of uif,
who wanted to talk about the printing c.in-tiac- t.

As the Governor waa somewhat
peppery, Mr. Dupre exclaimed : "The
only answer I could make you would be to
slap your face, but as you ate a cripple I
cannot do it." Mr, Dupre was urged to
retire. And there are people wlio ate
wondering why Nicholls wants to resign.

Tha refrain of Kingsley's and sons,
"Men must wotk and women must weep,"
has mournful illustration, says the Phil
wtfl i i fi rfl ill rl. R:ininliil(t llifiiiiillif
to tho Gloucester fishing fleet.
schooneis have probably gone down iu the
February galrs, carrying with them 14:
men, ai-- d making 53 widows and PIT or-

phans. It is pi.ssiblo that soma of them
may yet be braid from, but the hope is a
faint one. It makes one's heait ache to
think of the longing looks which wiil be
cast over the summer ocean "for those who
will never como back to the town."

When will Southern gentlemen stop
Ibis sort of thirig A Richmond dispatch
of the lith says: General Dra.lley T.
Johnson and J. Murray Foibos, Esq , of
Fanqubar county, weie attested this even-
ing and placed under bonds for appearance
before tho police court it being
charged that they were about to engage ia
a breach t tbe peace. The difficulty ot in-

itiated in angry words between the two
gentlemen in Hit: Circuit Court room to day,
during the tiisl of the case of the Com-
monwealth against General Johnson, in
which Mr. Foibes is assistant conns: 1 on
tho pa;t of the State.

The Elm wood (Kan .) Rjpi es says that
on Monday evenintT, about o'clock, tho
clouds got up free show for the benefit of
tho public ana It was one of the most beau
tiful sights that was ever beheld. From
the northeastern to tbe southwestern hori-
zon extended bank or thick fold of yel

d clouds, forming apeifect arc.
which moved rapidly but gracefully towaid
tue souiuwest without a breast. It was
traveling at rate of not less thau forty
miles an hour, and bad it broken theie
no telling what damage it might have detic,
lor we are inclined to the belief that it was
a stoi m cloud of the most dangerous ar-acl- er

a cyclone. In less thau thiee min-
utes it had passed far beyond the city,
traveling rapid ty, still maintaiuing its beau-
tiful shape.

A Norwich, Conn., dtsp.ntcb of tha
15th says : Kate M, Cobb was taken from
the Norwich jail this afternoon in a close
carriag", and in company with Waiden
Hawcs took tho train south for Wethers-field- .

The parting in tho ttain with her
mothor, brother and children was particu-
larly affecting. As sho kissed the little
ones "goodUyo";tho tears weie visible in
the stern warden's eyes. A largo crowd
gathered at the depwt iu Norwich, as well
as in this city, while waiting for the Shore
line train. Sbo was closely veiled, and ex
hibited considerable emotion. Mrs. Cobb
expressed her confidence iu berni; liberated
from her incarceration. She s'ill maintains
her iunocep.co of the crime of muideriug
hrr husband, and denounces Bishop as tbe
greatest scoundrel of tbe age.

Tbe New York iSun tells story of
Michael Hoffman, which is appropriate to
the present times, when there are move- -

inonts to cut down lcislst ive expenses. He
was a member of tbe New Yoik Assembly

from Herkimer. Tbe-- e was then
only ten employes of tbe House, whose sal
atios amounted lo f 4.0-X)- . Among these
was Doorkeeper, and also an Assistant
Do: u keeper. Early in the session a motion
was made to appoint another assistant.
IIofTmau opposed it. It was said in reply
that theie three doors to tho Assembly
Chamber, and three doorkeepers were
therefore neeessaiy. Thereupon Hoffman
moved to amend by directing that a pound
of nails be mrchased, and the third door
nailed up. Tho amendment was carried,
and that, was the end of attempts that
session to add names to pay roll.
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Send for Samples.
A Woniieiifi i. PiseovEiiT. The II

ton Fo'l has some details of a wotideifa'.
uitc very in teletftajhy which uiayiei.'i-ut- i

t::7e the bissia. rs. v that of ti
cable Lues between Luiope and Ametiti.
The Americau Cable Company of V.Ytuk a t.ew tnlerpiiso it sajs. haste
cured in Loudon the exclusive light to tie
use of a new process for sending message
by cable or otheivsi?e. One patty to the
Contract guarantees to send i.n tf - c;
tirer.ty uor'J'-- eirh pr ininv'e thiough tie
conducting w'lo between Paris wnd L

and New Yotk. This is the minino ni

speed slated in the Contract ; but it is s.:d
that at the maximum spied what could be

tint in thiity minutes would be equal to
the number of woids contained in oia
number of the London 7Yv,ror tho New
Yoik Hirald. And it is also asseited ths:
by this ptoci ss an r tiie number of either
of the above named jcitrals can lie r! .

p&tthed tbicuikjh the cabl fiom New Ye;fc
lo Ljudoa or Palis, or fiom London t

New Yoik, and be icproduct-- at tie
points in f,ie tinti'.c, on a steieotype l i nk
or plate, complete ana ready to be putifid

' ' fP 1.. I . , I - ,, , tl I c o rot a f a t r , , -

?

rillltBOTI ....... .........v, . no.
expe.ise. 1 bis wo. 1 id make au average :;.'e
of about two thousand woids per minute.

I bis aim. .t takes one s t ieath awiv.ii'd
like the Ket ley motor, Kdison's e!ee":;c
light, aud Joues's success in perpetual in --

ti.di, we must await tutiher develoj rr.e:,".
The 7V', however, 'akrj sf.-c- in ti e tt ?.'

t; r, and as its namesake, the 1 ir.t-j.- --i : .n
Tort, fiom which we quote, thinks it l.i- - a

truth telling t ame, vie accept i's p: tac
tion tuat by ti e new methods the new ( t
ble Company will bj able to rei.ice
tat iff Lu- - cable nn-isa- t s Vinnti N

Ytrk and tiie five difY rent court,;., s .

are to be ron .rcted directly 1 j it - cut 't
from three io fire per wcid. at.d 1

dividends i f from eight t" tstti'v p r c' t

on its tola! capital. It saj s fui ".!. 1 :

1 he impor tanc of tt v- ry f
l i' itilrr spi reeli'!. Ir.-t- tt:-

t i na sts 'emi at . n t t hi ni 111 1 t ' ' '

'-.e iM.-ii'n- . ul it trtttisivr t the Am'
r.'m tbrouitb lis Uem rs A.i ot tr

wns !:? .1 I t bis process !re.' a ' '

a' four hundred thousand pourtNty he Arc
C- .ir. i u) lliroug h pa ri les 0 ten - ' in t

ti r. I'ii.siihm-1- hi it coe.i-- ;.- t e '...
by the Ai.lo ir,p..iiy for la k oi 11 : t

i'ist ru int-i.- - the ln..t et 1: :

of course have been lost to the woriJ.

A PHOwr.a ok RrimsTOM:. Cic.l t

w it n esses declare that d m ing the st .1

rain wbich fell in this city yes'ei.l iy r
ing, theie fell w ith it cotisidei able o '

ties of powdeied sulphur. We h ue ! e. r

! tione 01 the suit bur bci' g jr.v.neno
tested by thise who say thiy

o would be menne-- j to ui.--c

wets it not that similar phi
witnessed st Heading. Allc
and otb.er ncighb. rii.g towi

aw .

it ths s
s

wn, r- -

l

had a fall snow, insleij 01 '

patches fioni those places aie to il
lowing sfTect : Peueaih the s i1"
fell there was a sprinkling of sulphut.
brimstone. The io.ifs of I'uihln.us

wilh the stil.s' ance. 'i he
phur has the col-- ami sn.t

l.e:e

ii . r th
artice, and small quatt.n.s 11 ..

Scraped together and set on fite butiieil
readily as ths common article and rtiif
the same fumes. A l;:t!j- - iu Ai.ei iV'

said to have become almo.t crazed, in.:z
ing that the and of th? world has a'
come. Advocates of and believes m

orthodox hell of lire and biiiui": e

now firmer than ver in tl.e In o.
say tbe shov-e- of sulphur was "t a ' ';

tate of what, is to follow ou a ci-- 11

scale. I.iincti InUl'.ictnrf,

AT Yicksbmcr. Miss., ou Tue 1: '

a shooting affair oc?urted be' wee'1 1

W. F. Fitzgerald, Capt. Andiev.s. :!
L. (ireene. Andinws and Grrei e v

killed almost instantly, and Fit
dangerously wounded. The o'vc"
orieinated about a Hibernian mcp'n
which Andrews was elec'el Pre' e

f
FitK-era- ld claimed still to be Pie-- i.

the Hibernian Society, and denounced t.

election of Andrews as a fa ce. ''"
took exception to Fit.cei aid's re ?';.
and at empted to draw a weapon- - 1

U 1.:.. fi.. Bbot to'jiviai.i 11 r it ii 13 ii.wi. ni.u " , .

throiiffli tbe heart. Anrlretss "'

Fitzgerald, and Fitzcerald shot Ar- '

Andrews was bead of tbe firm of .

Andrews fc !in.. nd was Pies Ment oi

Howard Assoc :t ton after Pock-"'- " ,
death last summer. Greene as '

Andrews ot P.'.o. Fitce a'd
tiet-- ! lnnvf-r- . and was at oi.e t

net
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